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' W copy, in another column, an article from
fht Rational JniMigtneer, noticing a call by a

, coroihittoe of the Boldiert and Bailor'! Union of
Washington, D. 0. to their comrades, to attend
a mas meeting in that city, on the 1st. of Do--"

.comber." . The InteHigeneer. uaerti, upon reliable
authority, that the object ia to establish "4 per.

manent organized force at Washington, not pro- -

i Tided for by law, subject to the orders of Con- -

grew.
' Such an brgaaizatioh is reTolutibnary, and,

1 ' tfbe Iidtlligencer thinks, portends mischief, The
spirit evlnoed ty the Radical party, North,

. bodes nothing bat etil, yet we are not prepared
, , to believe that the Northern people are ready

x". f to sanction measures wnrca anusi emoro.ii me
country again, in a sanguinary conflict, which
must result in a military despotism and the ot-

ter destruction ol the Republic. The history

,, of Repabliosjn the past affords no comfort to

the frieada'ipeacalMd'"frewgovrnmentfor,
' any long period. , It was the almost certain ap-

prehension of the utter destruction of the- - Re--'

. public thai, led us to oppose, with all our poww

' ar'in belore, and dowa to 1801, any and every

i 'movement to break up the Union. Forthe same

reasons, we cannot how give our sanction to any

'. Unconstitutional or demoralizing 'Imovejnent,!
, , leading to the oestruction ot tue ttepubiic. , ,,..

No human: mind can foretell what destiny now

awaits the country. ,The war spiritllias bcenl

aroused in the Jand and its demoralization: has,
' ' hatched the egg ot Jacobinism and misrule.T- -.

Where it wiU end, . none can Mrtainly predict,

yet the friends of; American lilcrty everywhere,

North of South, have cause to shudder and f'enr:

) .lii.W believe the Southern-peopt- e - have no do

': airt again to mingle in strife and war. Their
fixed purpose, we believe, is to sustaia the Con

stitution anci to suumu 10 me law. i aty wm

not disgrace themsolves by their; own " acta or
. aoil their sacred honor. They wrft do notliing

to give the North just cause ot oifetice, and if

the Republic is ruined, they will not be the ini- -'

tiating parties to so sad a catastrophe. s .m

Meanwhile, the condition of public affairs de

mands the fearnest effort of the wisest and best

' i. meiMf the land, tp save the country. It is no
..: - time for mere partizan effort, but the Republic'

ia in danger, and it behooves every inan, who
' ovei the country, .to'Tbo "cool, thoughtful and

iu .'ucumuoii in hi caawiiL maaaa u a r
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away front this gloomy room and go where tb
rich and sparkling Crown Jewila ia kept I waa
o pleased with the Queen's Crown that it oc

curred to me what a acreeable surprise it
wood be fat send a slm'lar one home tomv wife :
and. I asked the Warder what waa the vallv of
ft (food, Crown like that He
told me, but on siferin up with a pensil th
amonnt of fun I hav in th Joint Stock Bank,
Maoleoded I'd end tot a genteel silver watch.

. And to I left the Tower. It ia a solid and'
commandiogdefli,but I deny that it i cheerful.
i uiu th uou wiiuoui a pang.
f I Wa droVea to mv hotel bv tbe moat mel.
anoholly driver of a four-whe- that I ever saw.
Ueaaved a deep igh at I gav him two thill-i- n.

"I'll triv von six a"t more." I said, "if it
hurtt - ' " ' " - 'you to." , -

It ten'l that" he tald. a bart-rendi- n

groan, "it' only a way I bar c My mine up-
set I at one time tho't I'd drive yon
Into the Thame. Tv been readin all tha
deadly paper tb try ' and understand about
Governor Ayr, and my mind i totterin. It'
really wonderful I dldn'tdriv you Into the
Thames.'' , ,

I asked tlie unhappy man what bis number
was, to I would rediiy find him in case 1 should
want him ssrin. and bade him AnV
than ( tbn't what a frolicksome day I'd made of
iW-r-4-- a- Rcspeetfully, "

' Ward. - -

New Scientific Toy Hint for tha 'Coming

7 Chrlstmaa. ., - :
Th London Lancet describe tome aew

toy, which are' taking the place of Pha-roah- 't

serpent tnd the magic photograph, It.

"An eminently popular toy just now, tha
"rainbow-bubble,- " 1 a passing result that waa
obtained in-t- course of some abstruse exper--
iment on the refraction of fluid media. It I

of exquisite beauty,, but It resources as an
amusement are not bait developed. t hus, it la
easy to blow one bubble within another by aim-- ,

Sly thrusting a fin glass tube charged with tha
through the very material of tha bubble

ttatlt, and then blowing an Inside sphere. Bo,
also, tha fiogar, similarly moistened, may be in-

troduced, and the bubble left to bang on a
digit, like on of the fruit In Aladin's garden, .

Again, tho in doer firework, that are uca
acreamlng delight to thai rising generation,

represent yean ot ttudy. The paper which,
crumpled, lighted, and thrown Into th air, ,
blazes like) a meteor, is but a mitigated pyrox- - t
oline, Ane of tbe many result of the discovery
ot gun cotton by Bchenbein. More ouriout ttill
are (he little matches which throw out beauti-
ful and are known as Japanese
firework. ; These ' re due to a composition
which involve th most delicate processes of
tn pyrowcuuui art, ana aat oeen. nnown ior
nearly two centuries a "spur fire." , Its perfec-
tion depended upon the ex tent pf tbe trituration
of the simplo material, for if the nitre were too
minutely pounded th eftect ceased. ' Th Japa-
nese bar afforded tb clew to - th mystery, as
these matches show that it- - wa necessary for
tli nitre f be melted before the spur-lik- e spr'' "'lie appeared.
,' Another eqnally curious, but alto somewhat

daUgerou amusement, consists of little globule ,

appropriately named "crocodiles" tears" and "

"farines da (liable," which blaze when thrown
Into the water. These of course consist of

In soluble casting. ''
- be easy to cite a Whole eerie of il-

lustration, all proving the remsrkabl Ingenu-
ity with which practical mind turn to account
th researches of science, even for tbe construc-
tion of toy. ' Rightly directed, th new tlmu-tuath- u

afforded to thought, to investigation,
and to, that curiosity in action which --is one of
the road to knowledge, may prove of far more
educational value than the dull, meaningless,
and frequently abortive experiment which used
to be vastly instructive, and particularly suited
to rear th tender thought la thi work Dr.
Paris was the pioneer. .'.'j'x ?? '"'7

TW President and th Election!.
'A'gnOcf deal of tpeculatloa i indulged in

her a to tha feeling and opinions ot th Pre-

sident with regard to the result ot tbe election .

of .yesterday, , Tluw who have visited Mr.
Johnson thit evening find hint Jn Very good
tpiritt tnd not at all disturbed by tbe political :

upeet. Many auppos that in view Of the result
of yesterday's voting the President has some in-

tention of recommending the southern State to
lopt the proposed amendment to tbe ConU. -

tution , but those who look lor such action on
the part of' the Executive will be disappointed,
Mft Johnson doe Pot regard it a bi duty to
make riv recommenilation on thit tubject what
er; lis will leave the matter in the hands of
the siiuthern people, to be disposed ot by them
wltliout tutorterenoe or suggestion lrom uim,
If tha constitutional number of: States ahalt
adopt the tmendment, Mr, Johnson will bow to
tlie wilt of the people thus lawfully expressed.
Slfouid the amendment fail, the President may
suggest for mloption the two amendment to
the constitution as to taxation ana representa-
tion heretofore tt forth in the dispatches.
Kem Turk-Ti- ( tffieM.) -

f,j .''iji j '
f a iNni.,-- , ....

Tua IIebof.s or tuk South. We have been
favored with an hirpectioa ot a copy of a moat
aplendid painting of the heroe of the South,
paotograpneo ny air. a. uargue, or-- - tnis city,
in th highest style of art. Th group eonsisia
ot ell lb. leading Confederate generals, with
their beloved and far tamed : ComfiHinder-in- -

Ch'ef, Gen. Lee, in the centre. This work of
photographic art t one oi tn most valuable
mcmenloe of the late protracted airuggle in
which our Southern fellow-citize- risked their
alt vA oib it should find a place and a bom
in every family throughout the South, for tbe
portrait oi eace ol tttca gallant general! will
call forth reminiscences of the past, what those
belonging to them did to support the Coaled-era- t

causey and lh m'lny hard-fough- t field in
Which they contendi-r- We cordially

tbi picture, not merely on account of ita
historical value, but also as a highly finished
work of art an honor to, and a household or-

nament for, the people of tha" South. Ihesiz
of the picture is about thirty-si- inche by
twenty-fou- inches, is sold for three dollar, and
can be had by applying at Tuts Yatchmah
Publishing Agency. Jf, T. Watchman, -

.", sober. Especially should the godly of the land

;"ltake;theiiielYe''ii prayer;,- The destinies o

'the nation are inTlhe hanJ ot Jehovah. Hif
' people every where should call upon Him. Spe

cial prayer should be made for the Prcsidentr

and for the Congress, that Jehovah may guide
them.. i i

, and control

t js. -
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; Oeorjia, ' w7 ,
.. We have heretofore published a meagre ab-

stract of the message of the Governor of Geor-

gia to" tha legislature of that State. - Wo hava
been so impressed with the calm and statesman-
like manner in which be discusses the proposed
Constitutional amendment, that wa .make, fop
the information and gratification of our readers.
the following editorial jrammary of his argu-
ment :

Ia regard to the first . section, it says that
whether the object n proposing this change be
the extension of tha elective franchise to persiKis
of African descent (nearly all of whom are noto
riously anqualifled for.it,) or a further diminu
tion of the already relatively small wiciglitof the
Southern Stales. in tU Wioiniatratioii of the
government, . the adoption of this amendment
will certainly loree upon them a choice between
those evils. If the former be the real object, the
latter alternative ;niust be regarded simply as

penalty for lefusingit In the North, says the
Governor: , s'' - -

'.'The selection of the one or the other alterna
tive will bar: only a matter of taste, no great
public interest being involved. - If the franchise
be extended, the number thus newly admitted
to the ballot will.be so small that no. apprecik- -

Die enoct upoa popuiar elections can result, it

ration in.cxina the ratio or . representation will
still be so small) that the consequent reduction
would not be seriously ftslt, and in tome iiistan- -

ceJr (Uld probably, be merely fractional, pro-
ducing no curtailment at all. Now, look to the
other class of States. There the number of
voters proposed; to be eqfranahised, and wholly
unprepared tor tne trust, would be immense,
and the disturbance in the motive power of re
publican ujathliicr incalculable, Tiiere. too,
On the other hand, if tic franchisa be witlilu hl,
tlie reduction ot representation would be vimt:
Is there fairness, fs tlrero justio, in a proposed
cuange so different utidiiierent portions ot a
bountry, united under a common government
for the common weaU,,tVofuld the euforCometit
of such a change by a majority, - it could not
harm, upon a minority it must ruin, bespeak
magnanimity,'..

J he third section, wuich distranciuses all tne
leaders of trie "rebellion," is emphatically con

demned as excluding a large , portion of the
people of the Sooth, and as both unjust and
dishonoring. He says that the South- cannot
spare: he men who are proscribed from her pub

But to none of the1 clauses of the amendment'
does the governor offer more serious objections
than- to the fifth' and last, which gives to Con-

gress the power to enforce the other clauses of
the, amendment Ty "appropriate legislation."--- ?

Against this he employs , the usual argument
jjhat jjt will throw open the door to the greatest
possible license in Congressional legislation, and
4eave the' rights and powers of the States at the
'mercy of 'the federal govcrnment,where,exp- e-

rience has proved that they cannot safiily be

placed,.- -; - - ; k-- -- r ; '

f.. In view of all these cogent reasons' against
tha; ratification of , the amendment, he urges its
rejection, and insists, that although It was right
and proper for the South, at the termination of

hostilities, to 'surrender its antagonism and
place i.tsulfin ' strict accord with the govern-

ment yet it cannot, with justice to itself, sane-tib-

changes o the fundamental law palpably
wrong arid injurious to the whole body politiCt

and that "to submit to Injurious changes in the
'constitution'when forced upon a State, accor-

ding to this forms prescribed for its amendment,
..would be one thing ; to participate in .making
themi'Ubde BuifessTagaitist- - her sense of --right
and justicfe, would be a very different thing.
The'difference, in prlncipler, is as broad as that

.''whteh ditiilguifhM martyrdom from suicide.
FarU-.- t er calmly await a returning sense oi lus- -

tioe.1.; J a fcoosefiuent. reflux of- - the tide now
runm atronfyy against us.' ...

yI 'WTOBJAND.W.i,i.'WThe only alternative
presented T to Southern 'people s to l'bido thtir
time." Tlieir only hope is in the necessities of

the Northern masses. If these masses can be

Biathrttf 'seeaml understand that the Jacolrin'
polic' towards the Sonth Is Iwing carried out at

the expense ofNorthern juitarest ; that it is para
lyzing tpinjdgjstry pfthat gfeat produeiag sec-tio-

pawcntitig the development of its mighty

letOurces, and iri this Vy compelling the labor
era of the North to carry o fbeir" shoulders the

entire amount of taxation necessary to, support

the government- -' their selfishness,, though they

jnay have no magnanimity,' and may.be filled

with bitter and revengeful feelings, will prompt

them to insist that the South shall be let alone,

and not only let alone, but put once more upon

its feet that it may recover from its losses and

dissolutions, and be again enabled to contribute

totb general welfare, v Whether or not they
will over be able to see through their malignant

prejudices to the fact that the oppression of the

South is an expensive indulgence, remains to be
aeen. but H is the only hope of the South for
security and relief. i ,:

PABBOWKrJ.-w-T- .President has issued par-

dons Tor "Franklin and Jv W. f Thompson, of

Onslow ounty. The papers are now in the Ex-

ecutive offiqe. :

There is an port that effort will
be made next session by the leaders ,of lashion
in Paris to revive the practice ol powdering tne
barr.'X-- " , -

rTxi.K- -l Viitrntf- - --rkl.l Yitk nluntntion.
announce himself a cotton factor and commrar

ion merchant f j .... -

THAW BE PESlIE!rr..Beary Clay.

NOTEMBEU 19. 18GG.1

1 VJ" ' fFrom theNww York'irorid.l' 1
! What Jfext ? And JIit

,.Wbat uaa will, tb Radical wak of tbeil
uii,oiy, w wicy tisve won i ..!. ,;

. t(.
Aa regard the 8utb, they hav already gone

to the length of their tethea.' After paasing
over the veto of th Pratident, tWr Civil Right
bill, and .tnt rr Preedman' Bureau bill, Uiey
could proceed no fartker esoept by proposing
amendmeata to ithe Constitution. But amend
menta being anilities till ratified by three-fourt- h

of the States, tha resistance of th Sootfe 1
more effective in respeot ta them than tha Pres-
idential veto it it) reapeet Inordinary law, Th
veto can be, varoom by two thirda ot both
Houses, 'but th negativ of thtrtoa State
(Kentucky, .Maryland and. Potowar- - mak up
the thirteen) on a proponed amendment, can in
no way le reroome till th number of Stat
reaches flfty-tw- a larser number than w are

liver likttly to hav. i; J

SiTTha South; tbenv ba nothing wors to fear,
as a consfqoeno or tne lata election,, to an
protracted ' exclusion from Congress, Negro
suffrage cannot b forced on them except by as
amendment to th Constitution, which they can
checkmate; New penalties tor treason are
equally impossible, by th prohibition to pass
t post feel laws. The old peoalt ie havf baen

remitted by the President's proclamation of am-
nesty nd bin individual pardooa. Tha Stat
government ' which hav 'been formed in tb
South cannot be Upset, became Congress never
comes in contact-wit- h them exoept in judging
of their competency to furnish credential to
member of that body, Congress having already
don its utmost against th South, that lection
baa nothing to feat in consequence of these elec-- 1

won, oeyona want u aireaay nunera. ; ;

being powerless to wreak additional
vengeance on the South, will probably concen
trate tneir hostility upon tbe President. It they
eould replace him by a Radical, they might ad-

mit th Southern Representative without en-

dangering their power, and thua ncapa the
odium an odium which will grow of prevent-
ing a restoration of th Union. With every
Southern Senator and Representative in hi Mat,
the Radicals would rtill have a majority both
with this Congress and th next. But to long
s we have President disposed to veto their ,

bills, they would surrender their power by ad.
mitting the South. With the South excluded,
the Radicals are too strong for the veto with
tha South admitted, the. veto would be too
trong for them.' fit they could depose ; Pratt

detit Johnson; their chief objection to the im.
mediate restoration of th South, would be the.
Boutnern vote tn tne presidential election. .

The key to the political situation J ib ability
'of the Congress iust elected to pass, in the wln-te- r

of teou a joint resolution declaring that the
Southern' electoral Votca shall not be counted.
If they were insured against It Veto, they could
pas" that ' or any other resolution they chose,
even if the1 South were represented :hut tbe In- -

consistency 6f admitting th Southern Stataa to
Uongress, ana at tne same time excluding them
from the Presidential election, would be too
damaging to be Incurred. We mat therefor b
oertain that, whether the President it Impeached
rr noty tun bouin win e sut out ot Cougrea
till aftcrthe Presidential election. .". ; ,i i

Seeirie that thev' cannot Inflict new Dunlah- -
mcnts on tli Sontlf. the Radical will probablv
try to-- mako tetpegoaj Of President Jonnsoit;
and accumulate their vengeance on him.- Their
hatred even of Jefferson Davit hat become aoft- -

ned by the Jnpse of time, by bi long uffering
as an imprisoned invalid, and especially by tne
fact that he has to obstruct their dea '

Igns. " W the Radical wer allowed to decide
which of the two should ba hung, Jefferson
I)avit or' Andrew Johnson, they would give
their voices lor releasing the prisoner and exe
cuting tlie president. - i.

i -- i .. ; , Kou th National Intellurnon if
Further Detperat Detignt of tha Eevolu-'- :

tionary Congrett Th Grand Matt Wel- -
t cometCongteta' ;- - j 77

lleirig' profoundly impressed witli the impor-

tance of the struggle through which the coun-

try t passing, and ot the necessity of preserv-
ing the result gained by it triumph in ith
field, and more recently at th polls, the under-
signed, a committee apjpolnted by tb Soldier'
and Sailor' Union or -- Washington, D. p., do
In their name earnestly Invite their comrade,
the loyal veteran of the i Republic, with all
other friend Of 'the ' great cause of the Union
and liberty, to met in national mas welcome
and council to be held in this; tb Federal, cap,
itat, on Saturday, December tbe 1st, proximo.

W ask your presence to honor and assure
protection to the loyal majority: In the Thirty.
ninth Con irresr. in whom w recoBulie faithful
guardian of our assailed Institutions and able
upportere ot tne principle involved. -

Come in your .might : , By your pretence
etiow bow ternly loyalty can rebuk treaaoti.
ProVc Uierel iv that the threat and insult of a
treacherous Executive against tbe- - legislative
branch of Government cannot Intimidate a
free people. Here in the Federal, capital must
our irreat atrua-el- culminate In wise and Qul

tie to encouratre' and strentrthen" Coneres-rt- o
hose hand the Constitution wisely entrusts

. the cower to such lust action' as will mak
peace permanent and liberty universal."; t

i D. 8. Ctntri, ; f
wt W'!2&. R. J. HtHTOK, f . ,.i

.www-fV'JP'- A. JBbbkbttI '

Is invited, 'and snav b' acb
.drpssed, Itatoa, ,vyasiiingtou,,.if. u.

; kH We are pained arid shocked . to announce,
'i . VI... j 'nu, lt : k.trro.m utanj ourvcaut iukuiv iiiioiuibuh, ,u

the above call look to the establishment her
en yci manatee of n organized force, to b ob-

ject U)he ordert of t ongres. . What tby may
be. and what disastrous calamities impend over
our beloved eouiitry. Heaven only know But
the jerociou counsel of; Butler, Wade,' and
Forriey may be carried ut by

with bloodv execution."
" We are reminded by this of tb threat once
made by partisans in New York, to organize an
arruv of tea tliousand men to encamp upon Cap
itol Hill t5 overawe tb administration of An--

drew JifU's-- v' .s i . t; :H

I'Jiltlili llnll Sl'-- 1'
ruinin!frvii!i at i

sj a" rU ii V'fn . i hU 4i 1 wkxfi t

JLrtemu VTar4 at th Tower at London,

I nkureely need jmmt yoa that'your excot-len- t

Tower fei very pop'lar with the peeple trom
the agricultooral ditnck, and ,it waa choefly
them daw which 1 ' fohnd waitin kt the gate
tbe ner nwrm;"i iw w "id i '

uil mi at oaeff that tha T t waa' enUbllsTied
on a firm basis. , Jo th entire, biatory firm
basiae I don't find basis more firnvthea thit

i!Hyot haven fnweir la Americif'! aid a
nana ta th crowd, who bad ansae ho detected
ipy denomination.;., f v. I

"Alar 1 no X anored ; ' boste of oue h
terprlae and Impfovemeata, and yit wair de
vota or a 'iwit.' ' Amenon; my ennappy
country, tiiouhaaK gt adTowet I' It tweet
Booo!,a,;X",',.U JitalrHlThe gate waa opened after while, and: we
all purcbist tickets, and "went, into-- , a waitin
room.-'- - : i

"My frena,'1 eaid a pal facad llttlnad in
black clcae, "thla i a aad day.-- I Utf--

"Ioaamuoh a to howl" LaskedY'. , ;
"I mean it i ad to thlrjk that so many pee 1

pie have baen killed within these gloomy wailsT
Aiy.trena,iet o.irop a.t.r""

No," I said, you" most eicus met i Other
may drop en if tfcay feel Hk iti but for me.
I deoliuw, Tbe earl: aiauairer of this institoo--

i t i . i .i.-r- .. i :won werua oaM 10b, axia lucir cfiuiua wre irooiy
rorful; but I can't ob for tbose who died four
6r bv hundred year go.r If they Wat my own
relative 1 fiouldu'tv,. IV jabs ortLto shod sb
over things which, ,,occurred durin,' the ram of
Bbsrt th Tbhkr. s Let us be cheeiful," I d.

"Look-ft- t the IwliV Warder, In their
tad flan nil jacket.' ,Tafly are' cheerful, and why
houldttnotpeUiuly,,witBUs A s

,v A Warder now took ut in charge, and thowed
us the Trater't Gate, ihe srmers and things.
The Trater't Gate Is about wide enuffto admit
twenty tratera abroat, 1 Should Jedgef but be
yond this, I could'nt see that it : Wat superiorto
gates ta.geaerfl,.- .m.mt 'fa mSi f d'

Tratert, I, will (. bar remark,' are a onfortnit
class of people. It they wasn't they .wouldn't
b tratera. Jhey conspire to bust up' a coun-
try thay fall, aud they're- Uater. I Tlioy but
her, and they become statesmen and heroes. t

Tuk tb cas of Glotter, afterward Old Dick
th. Three, who may b seen t. the , Tower, on
horseback, in a heavy, tin overcoat take Mr,
O Ulster's case. Mr. O. wa a conspirator of the
baaist dye, and if hfu failed, be would have
been buna on a aour ddI tree.;Butl Mr. O. a
Hiuoceeded nd become great, Jlle wa slowed
i Ti , t i .. . t - i : r i 1,:... aut voi. meumonu, uutuq uvea tu.uiBi.uijr, miu
Id equestrian flgger may be seen daily tor a
ia pence, la conjunction with other- - eminent

persona, and no extra charge r tne warden
able and bOQtiful;-tcctur.-

- ;

. There's one kimr in thU room r who i moun
ted onto thiamin itced, hit right hand graspV'
Ing barber' pole.' I didftt learn hi1 name. '

. The room where the fltgger ana pjm ana
other weppin' it kipt is intaretthi; . Among
this collection of cbic. cuttlvrs I, notUt, the
bow and arrer which those hotjieded old chap
used to conduct battle with, It is quite like
the bow and error used1 hf tHle" day by certin
taibea ot .American' Injan, rld tltey hoot em
off with tucb a excellent precision that I almost

wiien i was m tu iiotay '

y sre a pleasant loti them
Injutur.' W?, Cooper nd 1)1, Cttlln have told
us of the red ttitu' woatlertul Moquenee, and I
found it no. Our party was atopt on the plain
of Utah by a barn! of Ski'shon-,- , whose chief
taid, "Hrothcrs! tne paie-iac- e is is. welcome.
Brothers 1 the tun i slnkin vin the iWt, and
W she will "soon cease Jspakin.
Brother I the,' poor ted Barn belong to a race
wtitcft, ! taatDeromm yflxfin.;,; o anen
whooped In thrill manner, stole all our blank-
et and whisky, and fled to the primeval. forest
to eoneeal bi emotiont. ' mu

I will remark here while do the iubjek of In--

iuns. that they are in tbe main a very shaky net.
" ..1 - ' mA
I hear nliilantliropiBta bewailin Hie .fack.tliat
evorv vear "came tne nnnie reaman nearer iob
eMifr siw, I simply bav i say that I am glad
r It, UMf awsKsa tne eextm un. ; iney

eall yon tf His swf l aame minit,
and tni mxt they rouj.with, th?ir Thomas;
hawks. But I wapder.ttt us ritlirn tq the

it'nu kiiit rti. lYirfii Wllerft fhl-- ipotiinils
kept, is a wax fl&arer'of Qn'aen Elizabeth, moun
ted on a fiery ttflff boss, .whose gleas ey flashes

tvith pndo, and who red inoyriH-- i nosirii e

bawtily, jt ,crici1uf1.tlie royal bur-

den he bear. I have associated Elizabeth with

.1... kl..- -. ,' Mftiurj. Tmm tn thtfl!AM,lU LUC DU 11 ......v.. ..".-..- .. vmv
is brio Mtwi, awl io $.hicb a Juii bally cor Js
liitrofiipiirt on buurd the SimuisU Admiisrs shin.
il'vln the audlW the W' that' h inlemJa

'.. i. m U...1. tt. kr.-.r-.- ..

npeiiln monoH nmi in rijmrnnn hid uwmuchv

be conk- - r tl town. - But Very. Jaterestiog
drammi'ri"Troo to the Core," otwltltHtind- -

. , ..x t - .1. .L( a.. L -- !..Very nlcey IjLin yueen anzaiwiji in mansap..
tinTrucroTd.barimef: '' j, ;,,,

Th Wrrlerahwt ul tome 'jnttroohient oj
tortur.aiioji aathemb-acre- w tbrpet-eollara.et-

atatin that these were conkered from th Span
ish Armail)-,a'n- addin ttata crooil people tbe
a,,(,, 1. An t hc-- 'davs. ' wliii-- lisit.ed
froni a brifihtwd' Mttla cirt of about twelve
auaintt-r- s tiia wa rich
to talk aliout fh progilty of tha bpauiarduia
thmub acrews'.wheu we a as in a tower where
tnnincT poor1 ncepk--' bed had' bceh eutaff.
Th li atad the WarJer stamtrlM- - and turn red. -

i. .1 wa s ulcaswj witii.th Uttle irtrr Drtcnt
nesa that I could bav --kissed tha daar child,
amt l would it she bad been til vearsolder, "'
; I think sir companion intended making a
nay of Hi fb they-l- l htd: sandwlehre, ssige--- ,

eta,, .Tb sa4 looking man wbe had wanted ut
to drop a tear afore we started to go round,
flineed sich qu an titles of 'aasaige into his mouth,
that I expecu-- to te him cbok hiselfto
death. H said-I- me tit the Beachamft Tower,
where the- -

poor-ptison- nrrit their unhappy
name on., tlie void f.y,all, gTJhl ,iH very tad

rgiit,n - r ... .. t . !..--
"It (."indeed.4' I ansered,r".'TouVe black in

4 tbe lace. Yod thouldn t eat tassiee tn public
iwttbout to rehearsale rforebaBit" ion man
ege it rkwardly." ; Jt j - - I
, , "No. ba said. "I me.ta thi sad roorat
' InlH.d, he wa quae t. Tha to long ago
these tiling bappimed, I wa very glad to get

''. 7 - ; Immigration to thin 8tat,.
V oWe are glad to see amongour people a grow

' ' -- Tlie case of Capt. R. E. Wilson, latttlUar
to most of our readers, and which ha attracted
much attention )u portion af tha State, came,,

up before Ilia Honor, Judge JFowte, at Itociiug- -

bam&uperior Coart, last week, the causa hav
ing been removed front the county of Fora'ythe.

iisun, lit win oe ruiaewiuerou, w "
dieted for murder, upon the fallowing fact !

tie was detailed, during the last year of tha war,
with his battalion of Sharpshooters, to go Into
the Western part of the Statej a many other
oflicurs were, ino! other section o the Sorith,.

under strict orders to suppress and put down sll
lawless conduct, w.arrort and return to the ar-

my a!twhohal,derted their posts. "k ia doing
this he . had every discretionary power, and a

strict from the commanding general
in the performance of his duty' to'nse "petHbr
and hall fretly? In the discharge this
duty Several deserters, who resisted arrtst, wera
shot.' ';.;.',.. ,f;ci.t;5'fsi.' ,i. ""'"

The. important witnesses for the prosecution
all being in attendance, and atter due consulta-tio- n

and iiivestigalipn,- - outside of the Bar, tha
lion. Thomas Settle, the Attorney of the State'

ty," in all the charges whereof the i defendant
atood dird'.'Whereupontapalr, Wilson'
agreed to a compromise In all the civil suits lor.
damuges that had hitherto been - instituted
against him, by paying to the parties claiming
such sums of money as were thcrr agrerd upon
as being satiatactciry. And thus, (says the Win.
stdtt Sentinel,', one of the most unfortnnt case

growing out of the late war has beat brought
to such a termination as can butbegratifxlngo
nil jViiiid men. ;'!!! 'i : ; '

The Senthef. adds ; v ;'"
'In the final disposition of this case he Court

and the Solicitor displayed a moral sublimity
that raised them above every groveling propen
sity of malice or political spite, and, with lb
highest encominths of yie entire bar, acted a
men only can-wh- are possessed ot high soul,
noble minds and patriotic and generous hearts.
They viewed all the circumstances in th ease,
and well comprehended the fact that even by
prosecuting to final verdict of guilty and execu-
tion, if such a thlnar were possible .'all that
could lie effected thereby would be the addition.. ..I- - - .t l - L ii: I
oi anoincr victim to me long iibi oi vuow wnu
have fallen in consequence of a ruthless war, ,, It
could have no other effect, and would bencflt.no
one. Therefore it was deemed by the Court
and the Solicitor best for the country;' and best
tor all parties, to bring the matter to an early
close." . I

r We are glad to learn thaMbe statement
that the IloruJohn A. Gilmer wa suffering
from a stroke of paralysis is exaggerated.: ?iif.
G. has been in bad health for several day, but
is improving. .a

W. E. Thompson, Deputy V. 8. Coltec

tor, while on hij way from Ashboro' lo Green..,
boroV0" the 8tb inst.,- - was seized by three men,'
near New Salem, Randolph, and robbed of all

the money in his possession, some 2,I500."

Hon. Jnri. Kerr has accepted an.invita-- '

vion to deliver an eulpgy upon, the life add char-

acter of the lata Hon. John M. Morehead, in'

Wentworth, on Tuesday of next Majf Cpurt.for
1 'Rockingliain. r '.,'" '

Mrs Jane P." Daves 'ha been-- elected
President of the Ladies' Memorial 'A'socialion

of Newbcrn, with Mrs. W. P. Moore, Mr. C, B

Primrose, and Mr. J. E. Nash, Viae Presidents.
Miss Harriet Lane, Secretary, and Mrs.- Junta
Lewis, Treasurer. w . . .'' .i I -- r

One of the prisoners, who escaped lrom
Goldsboro' jail, oa Thursday, has been

,. ..: , i

Wilmington Journal speaks t high
terms of a numlict ..of freight cars manufactured

by the 'iBrunswick- - Car. Company," under' the
management of Col. T.' C Mcllhenny, of Wil-

mington, t-- 'l'" ' 1' ' '

,THa RiDrcAt are stronger' than tKe

of the' North."" They ,can' also out-

number the South. But ware. the .Conseryatjv
trength-o- f tbq Nortb backed up by the. solid

voteot the whole South the 'majority against
Radicalism and Congress would,' be overwhelm
lug. That Is iha "verdict", whlc . we wish to

aee, because that will be tht trtdkt of (he teMe
country. --'Nothing, short of that can b regard'

ed as the "voice of-- the people ; and to long a

the South ls denied the expression ot' ber opin

ions upon questions deeply affecting Mr iertinia
onlu. she shbuld and will protest against a par"
ty and partial vote being regarded a a aettle'

- f. v
li;TI, LpuinlBturB will convena at
Montiromerv. on Monday; the 12th of November,

It will elect a United States Senator to succeed
Hon. George S; Houston, and will probably acjt

on the constitutional amenameni. . i
''It flnnwus that, out of twentv-two- .: odd.

Vlinusand vote east in the Eighth 'District for
CongrenskHral esntlitlatea, Air. Elraabeth --Cady
Stanton received tight, ,, ; : i ; ' ?
" In St. Petersburg, ti)y people , are lodged,
forthe night athe pnlice"itatIone and in jlhe,
morning obligedjw do penance as tcavenger.. ;i

Arcdrdinir to-- a writer in the "lancet.l 'rier--

vous eoughuig may oe. prevented.: by rubbing'
pretty smartly tne eua oi .Mje nose wim ones.

' !"An American carried the first Italian flag into
Venice after the close ' of the late war. The
Atinrians "growled" the Italian "saluted,"

Five of our Episcopal Bishop are now'.' in

Europe for the benefit of tlwir health. j

ing interest injndncing immigration to uus
:.t&,:Meeting8''.,&ayabeiin held in ' the State,

rt,f',6tlyV.lri)itMe:..ti) object. A lew days

t, 7, dgo, a Wery . rapectable meeting was held at,
"f Salisbury to encourage the movement. :

. We need, and greatly need, capital and skill-

ed labor in tlii State, in order to recuperation.

Our people-- generally feel this, and we belieye
.... . ... tT..it in r.

s are reiy u

s MtapiUh it,--''--

":?;" Wherever intelligent, enterprising men are to

be found, with or without capital, who are seek-- J,

jng new fields 61 enterprise, whether they are

7 , Icitizens of the Northern State or. of Europe,

i H North Carolina, baa work for thsm and out peo-

ple gladly welcome them. We want men of

capital first, Ijecause our own means have been
' destroyed, yet we have a country rich in TaHa

;m.1 sew 'MMla erea'tlv. intelliirent. skilful

mecuaniost w ".a . .. artiaanna
'!'i dries,' machine hop and mechanical operations- -

- everywnere. uvuuw "

- Mteirigehl,indU8triousechaniw.rAndwr
, -- f any country in the world neeua uiern, more,

rn or can more profitably employ fhem,than the

.:J Ll Bonth. rii'fiJX-'- -

7 ' outi 'unpreM tha Northexn "mjiuj with the

idea that ifofthanr w are not aafs among ns,

is a shameless libel upon our people. No where

ar, Jndustrions, enterprising men, who conie to

improve their fortunes; safer than here 6

4 i:i'whero'carj ''capital be more profitabfy employed.

'' If our pebpte in4 those who come among t
to deyelope th nesourcea of the country, are not

t molested in our pecuniary and industriarar-'- '
i: tangementa by the party which controls the po-- r

liflcal destinie of the country," if that partyj. mimnM to destrov the South Utterly,
'!H i

those who deaire to come South, need not be nn-f- !

7easy or diatorbed. by their fears of our people.

" ' ''Onmeorjle want peace and barmonyi they
7V 7T are seeking for bread and for tile recuperation

7 "T'fthA South. They are tired of politic and

.'(' interesU the
2 The pecuniary rf

' --fxmvLnnl civei'them' more concern than any thinf:

else set they are anxious' for the preservation

tiv jof theCopsUtunonanuvuo vui jj

normWa ToT. The official vote of Cur-

.rituck County ba been rcce'iTed at the office of

U hm Sacretart of State. Clcareland and Clay

''-- ' pf 'i u the only remaining cowtlea to" be heard

JWOHtHV uuv t.-- 1...

Currituck 818

The Venetiana rote almost bnanimoualy for

annexation to the Italian jungaom. . . j , ..


